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1: Ut prīmum nocte discussā sōl novus diem fēcit, et somnō simul ēmersus et lectu-
lō, ānxius aliōquīn et nimis cupidus cognōscendī quae rāra mīraque sunt, reputānsque
mē media Thessaliae loca tenēre quā artis magicae nātīva cantāmina tōtīus orbis cōn-
sonō ōre celebrentur fābulamque illam optimī comitis Aristomenis dē sitū cīvitātis

5 hūius exortam, suspēnsus aliōquīn et vōtō simul et studiō, cūriōsē singula cōnsīderā-
bam. Nec fuit in illā cīvitāte quod aspiciēns id esse crēderem quod esset, sed omnia
prōrsus fērālī murmure in aliam effigiem trānslāta, ut et lapidēs quōs offenderem dē
homine dūrātōs et avēs quās audīrem indidem plūmātās et arborēs quae pōmērium
ambīrent similiter foliātās et fontānōs laticēs dē corporibus hūmānīs flūxōs crēderem;

10 iam statuās et imāginēs incessūrās, parietēs locūtūrōs, bovēs et id genus pecua dictūrās
praesāgium, dē ipsō vērō caelō et iubaris orbē subitō ventūrum ōrāculum.
2: Sīc attonitus, immō vērō cruciābilī dēsīderiō stupidus, nūllō quidem initiō vel om-
nīnō vestīgiō cupīdinis meae repertō cūncta circumībam tamen. Dum in luxum nepō-

1 et somnō ēmersus et lectulō: A simple zeugma
or syllepsis: 1 verb with 2 objects (indirect here), one
of which is literal, the other metaphorical.
2 quae: antecedent of quae is omitted: “getting to
know [things] that are rare and amazing”.
3 mē loca tenēre: locum tenere = “to hold a place”,
and so “be in a place” - me is the subject of the
infinitive, loca its object, though it is possible that
Apuleius expects us to see it the other way round
(“the place held me”).
3 fābulam: the accusative fabulam is the subject of
exortam [esse], with the infinitive implied. This is
parallel to me tenere above: “considering (reputans)
that I was in Thessaly, and that that story came from
there”.
3 quā: “in that area where”. quā (sometimes emended
to quō) is fem. sing., so media loca (neut. pl) is not the
antecedent. Thessaliae may be the antecedent (and so
qua would be ablative of location/place where), but
quā can be used adverbially to mean simply “where”.
3 nātīva cantāmina celebrentur: cantāmina is
subject of celebrentur (which is subjunctive because its
clause is subordinate to indirect discourse, reputans
me etc.).
5 suspēnsus aliōquīn… vōtō: “otherwise in
suspense because of both desire (voto) and
determination (studio)”. a votum is a prayer, and
therefore both the thing desired and the desire for it.
His studium is his interest in witchcraft imagined as a
kind of research project (DJ: “my scientific interest”).
6 Nec fuit quod crēderem…: A somewhat
compressed expression: “there was nothing in that
town which, when I saw it, I believe to be what it
was”. crederem is subjunctive because the relative
clause is one of characteristic. esset is subjunctive
because subordinate to crederem. We should beware of
over-translating, since there is no sense of uncertainty
or indefiniteness. Perhaps “nothing such that…” Latin
regularly uses a rel. cl. of characteristic when saying
that something doesn’t exist: since it doesn’t exist, the
indicative seems too factual for it.
7 prōrsus fērālī murmure translāta: “by deadly
incantations”: ablative of means or cause. Take prorsus
with translata, not with ferali.
7 trānslāta: A form of esse is needed to complete the
sense: either sunt/erant, if L. is offering a vivid report
of his credulous perspective: “they (as I saw it) had
been changed…” More likely, however, we should

understand esse or fuisse, with crederem: “I didn’t
believe anything was what it was, rather I believed
everything had been changed…”.
7 ut crēderem: Result clause: what follows ut is the
positive result of my negative belief that the town is
full of transformed beings: I didn’t believe things
where what they were, and therefore I did believe that
trees were men etc.
7 lapidēs dūrātōs, avēs plūmātās, arborēs
foliātās, laticēs flūxōs: 4 accusative nouns, 4
accusative participles: again with crederem and
omitted esse/fuisse: “I believed stones had been
hardened out of men, birds feathered from the same
source, etc.”.
7 offenderem audīrem ambīrent: crederem is
subjunctive in a result clause; the other subjunctives
(offenderem, audirem, ambirent) are subordinate to
this, and so inherit the mood. What follows ut is the
positive result of my negative belief that the town is
full of transformed beings: I didn’t believe things
where what they were, and therefore I did believe that
trees were men etc.
10 statuās incessuras, parietēs locutūros, bovēs
dictūrās, orāculum ventūrum: 4 accusative nouns,
4 participles (future this time), again the crederem
esse/fuisse construction, but this time without
crederem too.
10 id genus: id genus is to be read adverbially:
“cattle of that sort”. An archaic or conversational
equivalent to eius generis. ; VM suggests this is
common in African authors, and it recurs in this book.
12 initiō vel vestīgiō cupīdinis meae: “a starting
place or even a footprint for/of the object of my
desire”. cupidinis (the object of his desire, not the
desire itself) is objective genitive with initio (literally
“an entering of my desire”), but subjective with
vestigio (“a footprint left by my desire”).
13 in luxum nepōtālem similis: The text is in
doubt. luxu has been emended to luxum, and this
probably means “like [one who has fallen into]
prodigious luxury”. VM and DJ suggest similis + in +
acc. = similis + dative, and so similis nepoti luxurioso
(perhaps “like a lazy trust-fund kid”? nepos sometimes
means “spendthrift”), which (despite A’s liking for
accusative constructions) I find unlikely (the
comparison with malitiae novercalis in 10.5 is not apt).
It is, however, probably the brachylogic remnant of a
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tālem similis ōstiātim singula pererrō, repente mē nescius forum cupīdinis intulī, et
15 ecce mulierem quampiam frequentī stīpātam famulitiōne ibīdem gradientem adcele-

rātō vestīgiō comprehendō; aurum in gemmīs et in tunicīs, ibi īnflexum, hīc intextum,
mātrōnam profectō cōnfitēbātur. Hūius adhaerēbat laterī senex iam gravis in annīs,
quī ut prīmum mē cōnspexit: “Est,” inquit “herculēs, est Lūcius”, et offert ōsculum
et statim incertum quidnam in aurem mulieris obganniit; “Quīn” inquit “etiam ipse

20 parēntem tuam accēdis et salūtās?” “Vereor” inquam “ignōtae mihi fēminae” et sta-
tim rubōre suffūsus dēiectō capite restitī. At illa optūtum in mē conversa: “Ēn” inquit
“sānctissimae Salvae mātris generōsa probitās, sed et cētera corporis exsecrābiliter ad
<amus>sim congruentia: inēnormis prōcēritās, sūculenta gracilitās, rubor temperā-
tus, flāvum et inadfectātum capillitium, oculī caesiī quidem, sed vigilēs et in aspec-

25 tū micantēs, prōrsus aquilīnī, os quōquōversum flōridum, speciōsus et immeditātus
incessus.”
3: Et adiēcit: “Ego tē, ō Lūcī, meīs istīs manibus ēducāvī, quidnī? parēntis tuae nōn
modo sanguinis, vērum alimōniārum etiam socia. Nam et familiā Plūtarchī ambae prō-
gnātae sumus et eandem nūtrīcem simul bibimus et in nexū germānitātis ūnā coalvi-

30 mus. Nec aliud nōs quam dignitās discernit, quod illa clārissimās, ego prīvātās nūptiās
fēcerīmus. Ego sum Byrrhena illa, cūius forte saepiculē nōmen inter tuōs ēducātō-
common phrase or saying (compare quod unctui from
book 1)
14 mē intulī: mē is the reflexive object of intuli.
14 forum: terminal accusative (end of motion
without preposition, though the prefix of intuli does
part of that job).
16 aurum mātrōnam profectō cōnfitēbātur: “The
gold clearly avowed [showed that she was] a lady”.
19 incertum quidnam: “something unclear”.
19 quin accēdis: “Why don’t you approach…?”.
20 mihi: mihi is dative of reference with ignotae
(“unknown to me”). feminae is a dative object of
vereor : either “I show respect to a woman I don’t
know” (by not approaching); or possibly an implied
infinitive (accedere, suggested by accedis), “I am
ashamed to approach a woman I don’t know”.
21 optūtum: Since conversa is passive (“having been
turned”), optutum can’t simply be its direct object. It is
rather an accusative of respect (“Greek Accusative”):
“turned around in terms of her gaze”. It is possible
that the verb is deponent, but convertor normally
means “I turn (myself) around”. Of course, it does add
up to “turning her gaze”.
22 probitās: Referring to Lucius’ modest response.
22 sed et: “but also…” - Lucius reminds her of his
family not just in his modesty, but physically too.
22 ad amussim: “to the dot, exactly”, a combination
of adverb and preposition, is an archaism.
23 sūculenta gracilitās: “powerful slenderness”;
While the rest of Byrrhena’s assessment of Lucius’
appearance focuses on proportion and reserve, his
“juicy slenderness” rather stands out. As with
inenormis proceritas, the adjective serves to temper the
implication of the noun: “tall, but not huge; slim, but
not without vital force”. Cf. Terence Eunuchus 318,
corpus solidum et suci plenum (which A is surely
aware of).
24 caesiī sed vigilēs: If caesii is the right
emendation (for caeci siquidem), it must imply some
kind of sleepiness, or perhaps the fuzziness of
glaucoma: hence the adversative sed vigiles: “soft blue,

but sharp…”.
25 quōquōversum flōridum: “altogether flowery”;
Perhaps Byrrhena is running out of intensifying
adverbs (after exsecrabiliter, ad amussim and prorsus):
it’s hard to explain how this is exactly appropriate
(“flowery from all perspectives”? “any way you look at
it”?) Probably best taken simply as “utterly”, “entirely”,
but note that the word is at home in rich visual
descriptions (cf. 8.27, and it’s frequency in Vitruvius,
where it tends to mark approximate measurements).
For its use in description of bodily appearance, cf.
11.30 (the last sentence of the whole work, describing
L.’s “entirely/openly unhidden” baldness).
27 quidnī: “Isn’t that so?” or “don’t you know?”.
28 alimōniārum: The genitives sanguinis and
alimoniarum modify socia, and are themselves
modified by parentis: “a partner/sharer not only in the
blood, but in the upbringing of your mother”. socius +
genitive is an objective relation.
28 familiā prōgnātae: prognatae takes familiā as its
ablative object (a source relation): “descended from
the same family”.
29 nūtrīcem bibimus: Lit. “we drank the same
nurse”. Though nutricem is to be taken as an obvious
metonymy for nutricis mammam (“nurse’s breast”),
this is one of Apuleius’ bolder accusatives.
29 ūnā: The adverb: “together”.
30 quod: “the fact that we made…” - a noun clause in
apposition to (and specifying or explaining) dignitas.
The subjunctive shows that it is not a quod-because
clause.
30 prīvātās: Not exactly “humble”, since (as we soon
find out) Byrrhena’s family is doing very well; pretty
much the opposite of clarissimas here. Salvia’s
marriage has dignitas (status) because her husband is
a well-known politician or soldier; Byrrhena’s isn’t.
31 saepiculē frequentātum: saepicule ->
frequentatum: ’you remember my name because it
was oft-repeated amongst those who brought you up’.
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rēs frequentātum retinēs. Accēde itaque hospitium fīdūciā, immō vērō iam tuum pro-
prium larem.” Ad haec ego, iam sermōnis ipsīus morā rubōre dīgestō: “Absit,” inquam,
“parēns, ut Milōnem hospitem sine ūllā querēlā dēseram; sed plānē, quod officiīs in-

35 tegrīs potest efficī, cūrābō sēdulō. Quotiēns itineris hūius ratiō nāscētur, numquam
erit ut nōn apud tē dēvertar.” Dum hunc et hūius modī sermōnem altercāmur, paucīs
admodum cōnfectīs passibus ad domum Byrrhenae pervēnimus.
4: Ātria longē pulcherrima columnīs quadrifāriam per singulōs angulōs stantibus
attolerābant statuās: palmāris deae faciēs, quae pinnīs explicitīs sine gressū pilae vo-

40 lūbili īnstabile vestīgium plantīs rōscidīs dēlībantēs nec ut maneant inhaerent et iam
volāre crēduntur. Ecce lapis Parius in Diānam factus tenet lībrātam tōtīus locī medie-
tātem, signum perfectē lūculentum, veste reflātum, prōcursū vegetum, introeuntibus
obvium et māiestāte nūminis venerābile; canēs utrimquesecus deae latera mūniunt,
quī canēs et ipsī lapis erant; hīs oculī minantur, aurēs rigent, nārēs hiant, ōra sae-

45 viunt, et sīcunde dē proximō lātrātus ingruerit, eum putābis dē faucibus lapidis exīre,

32 fīdūciā: ablative of manner with accede:
“approach with confidence”.
33 absit ut dēseram: “God forbid that I desert…”
Absit is a usage from prayers and invocations, lit. ’let
it be absent’ (said of things that would taint the
ceremony). The ut clause is a subject noun clause
(subject of absit).
34 quod cūrābō: the antecedent of quod is implied
(curabo id quod…).
34 officiīs integrīs: “without neglecting my duty”.
35 erit: A future temporal clause (hence future
indicative nascetur), “whenever the idea for this
journey comes up, it will always be the case…”; He
means, I think, “whenever I thought about the
journey, I always intended to stay with you”, but by
seeming to refer to future journeys he reveals his
discomfiture. This would have to be reconciled to his
description of Byrrhena as an ignota mihi femina, and
VM suggests rather that he is talking about actual
future journeys: “it hasn’t worked out this time, but
next time for sure…”
35 numquam erit ut: “It will never be the case that
I shall not stay with you” Again, his embarrassment
shows itself in the double negative. ut…devertar is a
subject noun clause (hence subjunctive, not fut.
indic.).
38 Ātria attolerābant: “An entrance hall held
statues”.
38 columnīs stantibus: Not an ablative absolute,
but ablative of means with attolerabant. quadrifariam
is an adverb: “in 4 places”, or “fourfold”. per singulos
angulos: “in each corner”.
39 palmāris deae: Images of the victory-palm
goddess (Nike). facies is nom. plural, in agreement
with delibantes and antecedent of plural quae (subject
of creduntur). There is a statue of Nike in each corner
and, as we shall discover, a statue of Diana in the
center.
39 sine gressū: “without making a step”; probably
not to be be taken with the following genitive (on
which see next note). For VM it is the natural
consequence of pinnis explicitis: since she is using her
wings, she does not walk.

39 pilae volūbilī īnstabile vestīgium dēlibantēs:
“touching down their unresting footprint onto the
spinning globe”. The globe is the conquered world, an
component of Victoria’s iconography popularized by
Octavian after 31 BCE.
40 nec ut maneant inhaerent: “They hold fast (to
their bases) but no so as to (give the impression that
they will) remain.” ut maneant is a result clause. A.
plays with negatives and conjunctions in a very
Ovidian way: the indicative is positive, and it is the
subjunctive that is negated by the conjunction.
Understand: inhaerent, sed non ut maneant.
41 volāre: “they are believed to be in flight”;
reference to the reaction of the hypothetical viewer is
a staple of ecphrastic description, though more often
it is the indefinite second person rather than this
anonymous passive (“you would think…”, putēs, credās
etc. - see putābis and putēs below).
41 lapis Parius: Parian marble, the most expensive
stone.
41 tenet lībrātam tōtīus locī mediētātem: “holds
in the balance the center of the whole space” (this is
like something out of a gallery catalog). libratam is a
predicate adjective/participle - think “hold x as y” - lit.
“holds it balanced”, as if the space were a scale held by
the statue. The idea is that the space is kept in balance
by the presence of the statue.
42 veste: “blown back in terms of its clothing” - veste
is abl. of respect. The transference of the attribute of
the clothing onto the person (the clothing is blown
back, not the statue) seems odd to us, but it’s a
common metonymy.
44 hīs: dative of advantage, common with
description of body parts, and almost equivalent to a
possessive - enough so that translation as “their
eyes…” is acceptable.
45 sīcunde lātrātus ingruerit: “If a barking noise
should enter from somewhere nearby”.
45 putābis: note mixed future condition: si
ingruerit… putabis. though the former can be read as
future perfect indicative, the hypothetical situation
makes perfect subjunctive more likely.
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et in quō summum specimen operae fabrīlis ēgregius ille signifex prōdidit, sublātīs ca-
nibus in pectus arduīs pedēs īmī resistunt, currunt priōrēs. Pōne tergum deae saxum
īnsurgit in spēluncae modum muscīs et herbīs et foliīs et virgultīs et sīcubi pampinīs
et arbusculīs alibī dē lapide flōrentibus. Splendet intus umbra signī dē nitōre lapidis.

50 Sub extrēmā saxī margine pōma et ūvae faberrīmē polītae dēpendent, quās ars aemu-
la nātūrae vēritātī similēs explicuit. Pūtēs ad cibum inde quaedam, cum mustulentus
autumnus mātūrum colōrem adflāverit, posse dēcerpī, et sī fontem, quī deae vestīgiō
discurrēns in lēnem vibrātur undam, prōnus aspexerīs, crēdēs illōs ut rūre pendentēs
racēmōs inter cētera vēritātis nec agitātiōnis officiō carēre. Inter mediās frondēs lapi-

55 dis Actaeōn simulācrum cūriōsō optūtū in deam prōiectus iam in cervum ferīnus et
in saxō simul et in fonte lōtūram Diānam opperiēns vīsitur.
5: Dum haec identidem rīmābundus eximiē dēlector, “Tua sunt” ait Byrrhena “cūncta
quae vidēs”, et cum dictō cēterōs omnēs sermōne sēcrētō dēcēdere praecipit. Quibus
dispulsīs omnibus: “Per hanc” inquit, “deam, ō Lūcī cārissime, ut ānxiē tibi metuō et

60 ut pote pignorī meō longē prōvīsum cupiō, cave tibi, sed cave fortiter ā malīs artibus
et facinorōsīs illecebrīs Pamphīlēs illīus, quae cum Milōne istō, quem dīcis hospitem,

46 in quō: “the matter in which”. Antecedent is a
clause, the one beginning with sublatis. Placing such a
relative clause before the clause that is its antecedent
in a storyteller’s delaying tactic. To paraphrase:
“here’s the really cool thing…” We might compare it to
clickbait.
46 sublātīs: “rising up”.
46–47 canibus: Dative of advantage, just like hīs
above.
47 in pectus arduīs: “their chests vertical”. Literally
“vertical in(to) their chests” (arduis agrees with
canibus). We know by now that A. enjoys accusative
constructions, but this one (though it doesn’t really
make sense) has a pedigree in classical poetry: Ovid
Met. 10.538, celsum in cornua cervum, which is itself
probably an adaptation of Vergil’s more
understandable surgentem in cornua cervum (Aen.
10.725).
48 in spēluncae modum: “after the fashion of a
cave” - the adverbial phrase seems to describe the
“rising” of the rock, though on second thought it is
better applied to its general appearance.
48 sīcubi pampinīs… arbusculīs alibī: “vines over
here, shrubs over there” (note chiastic word order).
49 lapide signī lapidis frondēs lapidis: The
simulation of a natural grotto was usually achieved by
wall-painting, but it seems clear that this one has been
sculpted (signum=sculpture, lapis is the sculptor’s
material), a very extravagant piece.
49 umbra signī: “the shadow of the statue shines” (=
the rock?). A shining shadow is an interesting conceit!
49 dē nitōre lapidis: “from the brightness of the
stone”.
50 ars aemula nātūrae: “art in competition with
nature”.
51 ad cibum: “for eating”.
51 inde posse: “that some things can be plucked
from there”.
52 sī prōnus aspexerīs: “if you should bend down
and look at…”.
52 deae vestīgiō discurrēns: “running from the
goddess’ foot”. vestigio is ablative of separation.
53 in lēnem vibrātur: “is shaken into a gentle

wave” - as if by Diana’s foot? (but see note on
agitationis officio)
53 crēdēs: Again, note mixed condition; assuming
aspexeris is subjunctive (not future perfect), we would
expect subjunctive credas.
53 illōs: illos is subject of carere in indirect
statement: “you’ll believe they don’t even lack”.
53 ut rūre pendentēs racēmōs: “like clusters
hanging in the country”.
54 inter cētera vēritātis: “amongst other aspects of
verisimilitude”.
54 agitātiōnis officiō: “the job of agitating” or
“being agitated”. Does he mean that the low hanging
grapes cause the waves in the water (vibratur)? or
simply that the grapes seem to wave in the breeze?
55 Actaeōn simulācrum: “Actaeon as a statue”,
subject of visitur (“is to be seen”).
55 in deam prōiectus: “leaning forward towards
the goddess”.
55 iam in cervum ferīnus: “already, as a wild
thing, (turning) into a stag”. Unless a word has been
lost, or A. expects us to supply one, he must think that
ferinus can govern in + acc. as if a verb of motion or
change: “wilding into a stag”.
56 in saxō et in fonte: with visitur : “he can be seen
in both rock and in the spring” - i.e. the artist has
carved his reflection in the spring.
56 lōtūram Diānam opperiēns: “coming upon
Diana as she is about to bathe”.
58 sermōne sēcrētō: Not “by a quiet word”; rather
“since our conversation was private”, ablative of
circumstance; or possibly separative with decedere, “to
leave our private conversation.
59 hanc deam: Artemis (the statue just described).
59 ut metuō… ut cupiō: “as I fear and as I wish…”,
causal clauses with cave, “beware”.
60 pignorī meō: “my charge, my ward” (i.e. Lucius).
60 pignorī longē prōvīsum: “I wish my charge to
be warned well in advance”; lit. “I wish it to be warned
to my charge” (impersonal passive construction).
60 cave tibi: “watch out for yourself”.
61 Pamphīlēs: Greek genitive form.
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nūpta est. Maga prīmī nōminis et omnis carminis sepulcrālis magistra crēditur, quae
surculīs et lapillīs et id genus frīvolīs inhālātīs omnem istam lūcem mundī sīderālis
īmīs Tartarī et in vetustum chaos submergere nōvit. Nam simul quemque cōnspexerit

65 speciōsae fōrmae iuvenem, venustāte ēius sūmitur et īlicō in eum et oculum et animum
dētorquet. Serit blanditiās, invādit spīritum, amōris profundī pedicīs aeternīs alligat.
Tunc minus mōrigerōs et vīlīs fastīdiō in saxa et in pecua et quodvīs animal pūnctō
refōrmat, aliōs vērō prōrsus extinguit. Haec tibi trepidō et cavenda cēnseō. Nam et
illa ūritur perpetuum et tū per aetātem et pulchritūdinem capāx ēius es.” Haec mēcum

70 Byrrhēna satis ānxia.
6: At ego cūriōsus aliōquīn, ut prīmum artis magicae semper optātum nōmen audī-
vī, tantum ā cautēlā Pamphīlēs āfuī ut etiam ultrō gestīrem tālī magisteriō mē volēns
amplā cum mercēde trādere et prōrsus in ipsum barathrum saltū concitō praecipitāre.
Festīnus dēnique et vecors animī manū ēius velut catēnā quādam mēmet expediō et

75 “Salvē” properē additō ad Milōnis hospitium pernīciter ēvolō. Ac dum āmentī similis
celerō vestīgium, “Age,” inquam, “ō Lūcī ēvigilā et tēcum estō. Habēs exoptātam occā-
siōnem, et vōtō diūtinō poteris fābulīs mīrīs explēre pectus. Aufer formīdinēs puerī-
lēs, comminus cum rē ipsā nāviter congredere, et ā nexū quidem veneriō hospitis tuae
temperā et probī Milōnis geniālem torum religiōsus suspice, vērum enimvērō Phōtis

80 famula petātur ēnixē. Nam et fōrmā scītula et mōribus lūdicra et prōrsus argūtula est.
Vesperī quoque cum somnō concēderēs, et in cubiculō tē dēdūxit cōmiter et blandē
lectulō collocāvit et satis amanter cooperuit et ōsculātō tuō capite quam invīta discē-
62 Maga prīmī nōminis: A witch of the first class
(genitive of quality).
63 inhālātīs: “breathed upon” (presumably in
magical fashion, like an illusionist blowing on his
hand and making the coin disappear; for magical
power of or over the breath, cf. invādit spīritum below.
63 mundī sīderālis: “the starry realm”
64 īmīs Tartarī et in chaos submergere: “sink the
light to the depths of Tartarus and into ancient chaos”;
submergere first takes a dative object (imis), then a
prepositional phrase (in chaos). Chaos is a Greek
neuter accusative: as in Latin, the accusative and
nominative of neuter nouns is the same.
64 submergere nōvit: “knows how to sink…”.
65 speciōsae fōrmae: genitive of quality.
65 venustāte ēius sūmitur: Possibly “she is
consumed by his loveliness”, but more likely “she is
consumed with desire for him”, taking eius to be
objective genitive. Though classical venustas is an
attribute of the desired person, it is entirely Apuleian
to transfer it to the desiring lover.
66 invādit: she takes control of his breath.
67 et vīlīs: “and the unattractive ones” (not to be
taken with minus).
67 fastīdiō: in contempt/contemptously (adverb
with reformat).
67 pūnctō: in a moment.
69 illa ūritur perpetuum: “she’s always on fire”.
69 capāx ēius: The adjective’s standard meaning
would make this “you are roomy enough for her”; but
A. expects us to see the root (capio), so “you are the
kind to capture her attention”.
69 Haec: object of implied verb (dixit etc.).
71 ut prīmum: “as soon as I heard”.
72 tantum ut gestīrem: so much so… that…: result
clause with intensifying demonstrative.
72 ultrō gestīrem: “I was all set to…”.

72 tālī magisteriō: “to such training” (note
magisterio, not magistrae).
72 mē trādere: “to hand myself over”.
72 volēns: “willingly”.
74 vecors animī: “senseless of mind”: animi is a
genitive of specification (though this is more usually
the ablative’s job; A&G §358 argue that instances like
this are really locative).
74 manū expediō: ablative of separation with
expedio.
75 additō: “with ’farewell’ added”, ablative absolute,
with the direct speech treated as an undeclinable
noun.
75 āmentī similis: “like a crazy person”.
76 tēcum: lit. “be with yourself”, i.e. “don’t get
carried away”. Or, with VM, “be your own man”, i.e.
don’t be influenced by her.
77 vōtō diūtinō: “in accordance with your long-held
desire”; or perhaps “by means of the object of your
long-held desire”.
78 comminus nāviter: “stoutly engage in close
combat” (congredere is imperative).
80 petātur: independent subjunctive (jussive).
80 lūdicra: “playful”; Though the surface meaning is
clear (Photis is interested in sex), this adjective is
usually associated with the stage, and that
connotation may be relevant to Apuleius’ very
dramatic cast of characters.
81 et dēdūxit… et collocāvit… et cooperuit… et
prōdidit: There are 4 coordinated main clauses. Don’t
read the first et as coordinating with cum concederes.
82 lectulō collocāvit: According to normal usage
with compound verbs, lectulo is probably dative;
though colloco is most often used with in + ablative or
in + accusative, and occasionally with ablative alone.
82 quam invīta discēderet: “she showed how
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deret vultū prōdidit, dēnique saepe retrōrsa respiciēns substitit. Quod bonum fēlīx et
faustum itaque, licet salūtāre nōn erit, Phōtis illa temptētur.”

85 7: Haec mēcum ipse disputāns forēs Milōnis accēdō et, quod āiunt, pedibus in sen-
tentiam meam vādō. Nec tamen domī Milōnem vel uxōrem ēius offendō, sed tantum
cāram meam Phōtidem: suis parābat īsicium fartim concīsum et pulpam frustātim
cōnsectam ambacupascuae iūrulentae et, quod nāribus iam inde ariolābar, tuccētum
perquam sapidissimum. Ipsa līneā tunicāmundulē amicta et russeā fasceolā praeniten-

90 te altiusculē sub ipsās papillās succīnctula illud cibārium vāsculum flōridīs palmulīs
rotābat in circulum, et in orbis flexibus crēbra succutiēns et simul membra sua lēni-
ter inlūbricāns, lumbīs sēnsim vibrantibus, spīnammōbilem quatiēns placidē decenter
undābat. Istō aspectū dēfīxus obstupuī et mīrābundus stetī, stetērunt et membra quae
iacēbant ante. Et tandem ad illam: “Quam pulchrē quamque fēstīvē,” inquam “Phōtis

95 mea, ollulam istam cum natibus intorquēs! quam mellītum pulmentum apparās! Fē-
līx et <certō> certius beātus cui permīserīs illūc digitum intingere.” Tunc illa lepida
aliōquīn et dicācula puella: “Discēde,” inquit “miselle, quam procul ā meō foculō, di-
scēde. Nam sī tē vel modicē meus igniculus afflāverit, ūrēris intimē nec ūllus extinguet
ārdōrem tuum nisi ego, quae dulce condiēns et ōllam et lectulum suāve quatere nōvī.

100 8: Haec dīcēns in mē respexit et rīsit. Nec tamen ego prius inde discessī quam dīli-
genter omnem ēius explōrāssem habitūdinem. Vel quid ego dē cēterīs āiō, cum semper
mihi ūnica cūra fuerit caput capillumque sēdulō et puplicē prius intuērī et domī po-
unwillingly she was leaving” (quam… discederet is an
indirect question).
83 Quod bonum fēlīx et faustum: “May that, then,
be good, fortunate and well-omened” - an
amplification of a common formula, with subjunctive
of wish (sit) implied (unless we are to take erit as the
verb, which would make this a very confident
statement). The position of itaque is odd, but may be
justified by regarding what precedes as an inseparable
formula. Cf. Cicero De Divinatione: maiores nostri quia
valere censebant, idcirco omnibus rebus agendis ‘quod
bonum, faustum, felix fortunatumque esset’
praefabantur. “Our ancestors said this (because they
thought it had power) before all things they needed to
do…” Also Plautus Casina 382: quod bonum atque
fortunatum sit mihi.
84 licet salūtāre nōn erit: “no matter if it’s not
good for me”.
84 temptētur: jussive subjunctive.
85 ipse: redundant use of ipse (who else could it be?);
a colloquial feature of A’s style.
85 quod aiunt: “as they say”, lit. “the thing they
say”.
85 pedibus in sententiam meam vādō: “I vote
with my feet” (lit. “I step to my opinion with my
feet”); a reference to the practice of dividing the room
in the Senate for close votes. The sense here is “I
showed exactly what I wanted to do by going straight
to Photis”
86 tantum: “only”.
87 suis: “of a pig” (gen. sing.) - not the dat/abl. plur.
of the possessive suus!
87 parābat īsicium fartim concīsum et pulpam
frustātim cōnsectam ambacupascuae iūrulentae:
“she was preparing minced meat finely chopped
(fartim concisum) and the flesh (pulpam) of a juicy
[whatever ambacupascuae is - we don’t know] cut
into pieces (frustratim consectam)”.

88 iam inde: short for iam inde a principio, “from
the very beginning”, i.e. as soon as I entered.
90 succīnctula: girdled (agrees with Photis, the
subject).
90 cibārium vāsculum: “food bowl”.
91 orbis flexibus: “the turns of a circle”.
91 crēbra: adverbial: “constantly”.
92 quatiēns placidē: take placide with quatiens.
93 stetērunt et membra quae iacēbant: also
“limbs” stood up which were lying down before.
Apuleius’ narrative is sensuous (perhaps nowhere
more than here), but he limits himself to relatively
few explicit or obviously risqué references.
94 quam pulchrē: “How beautifully!” (exclamatory
quam).
95 cum natibus: “(along) with your buttocks”
(ablative of accompaniment, not means).
95–96 Fēlīx cui permīserīs illūc digitum
intingere: “Happy the man whom you allow to dip
his finger in there”. This might have a double meaning.
96 certō certius: “surer than sure”.
98 vel modicē: “even just a bit”.
98 ūllus: “anybody” - the masculine seems odd
(“nobody [masc] except me [fem]”), but it is used here
as the all-inclusive gender.
99 dulce condiēns: “when I make a sweet sauce” or
“a well seasoned meal”.
99 et ōllam et lectulum suāve quatere nōvī: “I
know how to shake the bowl and the bed smoothly”.
101 cum ūnica cūra fuerit: “when my one interest
has been…”; perfect subjunctive in circumstantial cum
clause.
102 caput capillumque intuērī… perfruī: caput
and capillum are objects of intueri and perfrui.
102 intuērī, perfruī: both infinitives (and their
accompanying noun clauses) are subjects to fuerit: “to
look and to enjoy has been my only interest”.
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steā perfruī sitque iūdiciī hūius apud mē certa et statūta ratiō, vel <quod…> vel quod
praecipua pars ista corporis in apertō et in perspicuō posita prīma nostrīs lūminibus

105 occurrit et quod in cēterīs membrīs flōridae vestis hilaris color, hōc in capite nitor
nātīvus operātur; dēnique plēraeque indolem grātiamque suam probātūrae laciniās
omnēs exuunt, amicula dimovent, nūdam pulchritūdinem suam praebēre sē gestiunt
magis dē cutis roseō rubōre quam dē vestis aureō colōre placitūrae. At vērō quod ne-
fās dīcere, nec quod sit ūllum hūius reī tam dīrum exemplum! sī cūiuslibet eximiae

110 pulcherrimaeque fēminae caput capillō spoliāverīs et faciem nātīvā speciē nūdāverīs,
licet illa caelō dēiecta, marī ēdita, flūctibus ēducāta, licet inquam ipsa Venus fuerit,
licet omnī Grātiārum chorō stīpāta et tōtō Cupīdinum populō comitāta et balteō suō
cīncta, cinnama flagrāns et balsama rōrāns, calva prōcesserit, placēre nōn poterit nec
Vulcānō suō.

115 9: Quid cum capillīs color grātus et nitor splendidus inlūcet et contra sōlis aciem ve-
getus fulgurat vel placidus renitet aut in contrāriam grātiam variat aspectum et nunc
aurum coruscāns in lēnem mellis dēprimitur umbram, nunc corvīnā nigrēdine caeru-

103 sitque: parallel to fuerit: cum sit apud me, “and
when there is with me…”.
103 vel quod…: One of Lucius’ justifications for his
kink has been lost to us.
105 quod hoc: unlike the preceding quod, not
“because”: “that which (quod) the cheerful color of
clothing achieves in other limbs, this (hoc) a natural
splendor (nitor) achieves on the head”. quod is
correlative with hoc.
106 plēraeque: “most women”.
106 grātiam: “grace” rather than gratitude.
106 probātūrae: “when they want to show”: the
future participle verges on expressing purpose (cf.
placiturae below).
107 praebēre sē gestiunt: “They make sure that
they show…”, “are eager that they show”. The exact
same thought could be expressed without the reflexive
pronoun as subject to the infinitive (just praebere
gestiunt), and this reflexive construction is found
nowhere else.
108 dē cutis roseō rubōre placitūrae: “in order to
please based on the rosy blush of their skin”, or
possibly “knowing that they will please…”.
108 quod nefās: “something that is blasphemy to
say”; the antecedent of quod is the idea that begins
with si cuiuslibet… (a woman shaving her head).
109 quod: If this is another relative pronoun, parallel
to the previous quod, it is rather in conflict with ullum
exemplum as subject of the clause. This may simply be
an example of redundant use of pronouns, or an error
in the text, but I suspect we are supposed to read it as
the conjunction: “nor [do I think] that there should be
any so dreadful example of this thing”.
110 caput capillō spoliāverīs: If you should
deprive the head of its hair.
110 faciem nātīvā speciē: “strip her appearance of
it’s natural beauty”. Like capillo, specie is separative
ablative.
111 dēiecta, stīpāta, comitāta etc.: A parallel
structure that is not quite as parallel as seems at first
glance. The first three participles are to be read with
fuerit, hence the periphrastic form of the perfect, with
extra variation from the use of the finite form on its
own in the fourth phrase (“let her be Venus herself”);
the second set of 3 participles are circumstantial with

processerit (“let her proceed surrounded, accompanied
and girdled…”).
113 cinnama flagrāns et balsama rōrāns:
“smelling of cinnamon and dripping with balsam”.
113 placēre nōn poterit: The apodosis of the
conditional that starts with si… spoliaveris. Note that a
licet… clause can also play the role of a protasis, “even
if she is…”. prōcesserit is probably to be taken not as
strictly dependent on the original sī, but as an
abbreviated renewal of the protasis (processerit = si
processerit): “(with all that being the case) if she comes
forth bald, she will not please…”
115 Quid cum: A short question and a long
subordinate construction, and the question is simply
“quid?”. It is followed by several indicative cum
clauses; meaning “what [can I say] when…”.
115 capillīs inlūcet: capillis is ablative with inlucet,
“shines in [a girl’s] hair”. Don’t be fooled by the case
into reading the preceding cum as a prepositon.
115–116 vegetus fulgurat vel placidus renitet:
“brightly radiates or gently reflects”. As often A. uses
adjectives where we would use adverbs
116 aut variat aspectum: The MSS have at instead
of aut here. A paraphrase of the sense of what follows
might be: “hair also can take on opposing qualities in
its appearance: blond hair is darker when pressed
down, and dark hair looks flowery as it rests on the
neck, and can reflect things when it is oiled.” Note that
color and nitor are technically the subjects for variat,
but the reader could be forgiven for thinking that it is
now simply “hair”, especially since no new subject is
stated before cumulat and permanat below, which
obviously need hair as their subject.
117 aurum coruscāns: sparkling with gold.
117 in lēnem mellis dēprimitur umbram: “it is
pressed down into the soft shade of honey”; the idea
seems to be that the blond hair is darker below the
surface; the commentators compare Anacreon 17.3.
This compressed expression must mean “when it is
pressed down, it takes on the gentle shade of honey”.
117 corvīnā nigrēdine caerulus: caerulus here
means simply “dark”. corvinā nigredine is ablative of
specification.
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lus columbārum collī flōsculōs aemulātur, vel cum guttīs Arabicīs obūnctus et pectinis
argūtī dente tenuī discrīminātus et pōne versum coāctus amātōris oculīs occurrēns ad

120 īnstar speculī reddit imāginem grātiōrem?Quid cum frequentī subole spissus cumulat
verticem vel prōlixā seriē porrēctus dorsa permānat? Tanta dēnique est capillāmentī
dignitās ut quamvīs aurō veste gemmīs omnīque cēterō mundō exōrnāta mulier in-
cēdat, tamen, nisi capillum distīnxerit, ōrnāta nōn possit audīre. Sed in meā Phōtide
nōn operōsus sed inōrdinātus ōrnātus addēbat grātiam. Ūberēs enim crīnēs lēniter re-

125 missōs et cervīce dēpendulōs ac dein per colla dispositōs sēnsimque sinuātōs patagīō
residentēs paulisper ad fīnem conglobātōs in summum verticem nōdus adstrīnxerat.
10: Nec diūtius quīvī tantum cruciātum voluptātis eximiae sustinēre, sed prōnus in
eam, quā fīne summumcacūmen capillus ascendit, mellītissimum illud sāvium impres-
sī. Tum illa cervīcem intorsit et ad mē conversa līmīs et morsicantibus oculīs: “Heus

130 tū, scolastice,” ait “dulce et amārum gustulum carpis. Cave nē nimiā mellis dulcēdine
diūtinam bīlis amāritūdinem contrahās.” “Quid istīc” inquam “est, mea fēstīvitās, cum
sim parātus vel ūnō sāviolō interim recreātus super istum ignem porrēctus assārī” et

118 columbārum collī flōsculōs: “rivals the little
flowers of doves at the neck”. The feathers on doves
necks were proverbially delicate and pretty. ; The MSS
read collis, which would be “the flowers of the necks
of doves”, but the next clause shows that Lucius’
imagination is moving from hair on the head to its
arrangement on the body.
118 cum reddit: the conjunction, not the preposition
(with reddit below, and continuing the “quid, cum…”
construction with which the paragraph begins).
119 pōne versum coāctus: “gathered at the back”.
pone versum = “towards behind”.
119 ad īnstar speculī: “just like a mirror”.
120 ad īnstar speculī reddit imāginem grātiōrem:
One can only speculate about what Lucius is thinking
here. Does the girl’s oiled hair somehow reflect her
lover’s face back to him? That would seem to be the
implication of speculi. In that case, we must assume
the reflection is “gratiorem” because he is also looking
at her hair. Looking at yourself in the mirror of your
girlfriend’s hair is not, I suspect, something familiar to
the modern reader, and it is probably a humorous
exaggeration on A.’s part.
121 dorsa permanat: “flows over the back”; dorsa is
poetic plural for singular (common with non-paired
body parts, esp. colla).
121 Tanta ut nōn possit: A result clause.
121 dēnique: “All in all, after all” - the adverb serves
to mark the concluding point in an argument, where
(in this case) the speaker has claimed to be at a loss
for words (quid?)
122 aurō veste gemmīs mundō: A list of 4
ablatives with exornata; as often with such lists, a
conjunction is used only for the last.
122–123 incēdat: concessive clauses with quamvis
regularly take the subjunctive (though, as with the
nisi clause following, we would expect a subjunctive
here anyway since the clause is subordinate to a result
clause).
123 ōrnāta: “hear people say that she is
well-adorned”, hence “be called well-adorned” (a
Greek idiom).
124 Ūberēs crīnēs remissōs dēpendulōs
dispositōs sinuātōs residentēs conglobātōs:

accusative crines with its adjectives and participles.
124 crīnēs nōdus adstrīnxerat: crines, with the
accusative adjectives and participles that accompany
it, is the direct object of the verb at the end of the
sentence: “a knot had tied up her rich hair…”.
125 dein paulisper ad fīnem conglobātōs:
“gathered together towards their ends”: this would
seem to imply some kind of bun, but that hardly fits
with what has just been said - unless Lucius is
imagining Photis’ hair at different stages of the
evening (hence dein, “then”, and paulisper, “a little
later”).
125 patagīō residentēs: “resting on the border of
her dress”, presumably at the neck.
127 prōnus in: “bending down towards her”.
128 quā fīne: “at the extremity where…” (= fine quā),
i.e. right at that point where. qua fine is cited by the
grammarians as equivalent to quatenus, “as far as”.
128 illud sāvium: Unless we are to correct this to
illuc (“at that spot”), this demonstrative must be used
to indicate some kind of wink towards the reader,
with reference to the description melitissimum (“a
super-honey-sweet kiss - you know what I’m talking
about”).
129 morsicantibus: morsicare is the verb used for
love bites, but here it is (somehow) the eyes that do
the biting.
130 scolastice: “Schoolboy” - she’s not praising him
for his learning, but teasing him for his inexperience,
and asserting her position as a potential teacher. VM
observes “Photis assumes the role of an expert in the
science of Love”, and goes on to note the parallel
between Lucius’ role as an apprentice in Love, and as
a would-be apprentice in magic.
130 nimiā mellis dulcēdine diūtinam bīlis
amāritūdinem: Both mellis and bilis are genitive
singular: note parallel word order ([adj.+ genitive +
abstract noun] x 2).
131 Quid istīc: “What does that matter?”.
131 cum sim parātus: “given that I am ready…”.
132 vel ūnō sāviolō recreātus: “by even a single
kiss”; ablative of means with recreatus, “revived”.
132 parātus… assārī: “ready to be roasted”.
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cum dictō artius eam complexus coepī sāviārī. Iamque aemulā libīdine in amōris pari-
litātem congermānēscentī mēcum, iam patentis ōris inhālātū cinnameō et occursantis

135 linguae inlīsū nectareō prōnā cupīdine adlibēscentī: “Pereō”, inquam “immō iam dū-
dum periī, nisi tū propitiāris”. Ad haec illa rūrsum mē deōsculātō: “Bonō animō estō,”
inquit “nam ego tibi mūtuā voluntāte mancipāta sum, nec voluptās nostra differētur
ulterius, sed prīmā face cubiculum tuum aderō. Abī ergō ac tē comparā, tōtā enim
nocte tēcum fortiter et ex animō proeliābor.”

140 11: Hīs et tālibus obgannītīs sermōnibus inter nōs discessum est. Commodum merī-
diēs accesserat et mittit mihi Byrrhēna xeniola porcum opīmum et quīnque gallīnulās
et vīnī cadum in aetāte pretiōsī. Tunc ego vocātā Phōtide: “Ecce” inquam “Veneris hor-
tātor et armiger Līber advēnit ultrō. Vīnum istud hodiē sorbāmus omne, quod nōbīs
restinguat pudōris ignāviam et alacrem vigōrem libīdinis incutiat. Hāc enim sītarchiā

145 nāvigium Veneris indiget sōlā, ut in nocte pervigilī et oleō lucerna et vīnō calix abun-
det.” Diem cēterum lavācrō ac dein cēnae dedimus. Nam Milōnis bonī concinnāticiam
mēnsulam rogātus adcubueram, quam pote tūtus ab uxōris ēius aspectū, Byrrhēnae
monitōrummemor, et perinde in ēius faciem oculōs meōs ac sī in Avernum lacum for-
mīdāns dēiēceram. Sed adsiduē respiciēns praeministrantem Phōtidem inibi recreābar

133 in amōris parilitātem congermānēscentī:
VM: “Her love joined with mine so as to equal it”. The
verb suggests siblings growing together and at equal
pace; the in + acc. construction suggests growing
towards a final state (“equality of love”), though as we
have seen, Apuleius tends to choose accusative
constructions where classical authors would use the
ablative. Note how mecum deliberately avoids the
exact metaphor: to be precise, her passion (libido)
should be growing alongside his passion, not him.
135 prōnā cupīdine: “With flat out passion”. The
metaphor conjures up an image of runners bent over
at full speed.
135 adlibēscentī: referring to Photis, dative object
of inquam: “I say to her as she becomes aroused…”.
135 Pereō: note the combination of tenses in what is
basically a future simple conditional: “I die, no, I’m
already dead, if you won’t accept my worship”.
136 animō: “Don’t worry!”.
137 tibi mancipāta sum: “I have been made your
slave” or “sold to you”; mutua voluntate plays on
Lucius’ implication (in propitiaris) that he serves her
as his goddess.
138 prīmā face: “at the first torch”, i.e. as soon as it
is dark.
138 tē: “get yourself ready”.
139 ex animō: “with all my spirit”.
139 proeliābor: The metaphor of sex as battle is a
surprise here, but will be followed up in detail when
Lucius and Photis do go to bed together.
140 inter nōs discessum est: impersonal passive
construction, “it was departed amongst us”, i.e. “we
departed from each other”. It may be that inter nōs
should go with the ablative absolute, but given that
Lucius is the one actually leaving (Photis is cooking),
the impersonal construction would be odd for just one
implied subject.
141 et: A version of the cum inversum construction
with a coordinate rather than subordinate clause.
Equivalent to “Midday had just arrived when…”.
141 xeniola: “as a guest gift”.
142 in aetāte: “valuable in its age”, i.e. because of its

age. Cf. 2.2 senex gravis in annis. The ablative is one of
specification, and the preposition is not necessary.
143 quod restinguat pudōris ignāviam: A relative
clause of purpose: “so that it may extinguish for us the
cowardice of shame”.
144 Hāc enim sītarchiā nāvigium Veneris indiget:
“For the voyage of Love needs only these provisions”.
145 ut: a noun clause (hence subjunctive) in
apposition to sitarchiā (the clause = the provisions that
are needed). Not a purpose clause, not a result clause.
145 in nocte pervigilī: “during an all-nighter”
(pervigili agrees with nocte, literally “a night that
doesn’t go to sleep”); Lucius is responding to Photis’
promise of an all-night activity (totā nocte above).
145 et… et: “both… and”.
145 oleō lucerna… vīnō calix abundet: oleo and
vino are ablative objects of abundet (“be full of oil,
wine”).
146 Diem cēterum: “We gave the rest of the day
to…”, i.e. “I spent the rest of the day with”. Since one
can hardly imagine Photis at the master’s table, nor at
the baths, “we” must mean “I”, unless the plural now
includes Milo and his wife. Alternatively, one might
translate “we yielded the day to”, i.e. we agreed to put
off our liaison until later.
146 concinnāticiam mēnsulam: The adjective and
the diminutive may be read as dismissive, given the
picture of Milo’s hospitality found at the end of book
1, but in what follows there does seem to be plenty of
food available (and we have seen Photis cooking some
tasty things), so it is probably better to see the words
as understated praise for his host’s simple but elegant
fare (and with our author not worrying too much
about the difference from book 1).
147 rogātus adcubueram: I was invited, and I
joined him at table; pluperfect for perfect tense.
147 quam pote: as far as possible.
148 perinde ac sī: exactly as if.
149 dēiēceram: pluperfect for perfect tense.
149 recreābar: “I was revived in spirit”; animi is
genitive of specification (see above on vecors animi).
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150 animī, cum ecce, iam vesperā, lucernam intuēns Pamphile: quam largus” inquit “imber
aderit crāstinō” et percontantī marītō quī comperisset istud respondit sibi lucernam
praedīcere. Quod dictum ipsīus Milō rīsū secūtus: “Grandem” inquit “istam lucernam
Sibyllam pāscimus, quae cūncta caelī negōtia et sōlem ipsum dē speculā candēlābrī
contuētur.”

155 12: Ad haec ego subiciēns: “Sunt” āiō “prīma hūiusce dīvīnātiōnis experīmenta; nec
mīrum, licet modicum igniculum et manibus hūmānīs labōrātum, memorem tamen il-
līus māiōris et caelestis ignis velut suī parentis, quid is sit ēditūrus in aetheris vertice
dīvīnō praesāgiō et ipsum scīre et nōbīs ēnūntiāre. Nam et Corinthī nunc apud nōs
passim Chaldaeus quīdam hospes mīrīs tōtam cīvitātem respōnsīs turbulentat et arcā-

160 na fātōrum stipibus ēmerendīs ēdīcit in vulgum, quī diēs cōpulās nūptiārum adfirmet,
quī fundāmenta moenium perpetuet, quī negōtiātōrī commodus, quī viātōrī celebris,
quī nāvigiīs opportūnus. Mihi dēnique prōventum hūius peregrīnātiōnis inquīrentī
multa respondit et oppidō mīra et satis varia; nunc enim glōriam satis flōridam, nunc
historiam magnam et incrēdundam fābulam et librōs mē futūrum.”

150 cum inquit: cum inversum again: the main
clause provides the circumstance to the cum clause.
150 iam: a compressed ablative absolute, with (e.g.)
oriente implied: “with the evening star now rising”
(see the end of para. 13).
150 quam largus imber: “what a big rain!” -
exclamatory quam.
151 crāstinō: crastino = crastino die.
151 quī comperisset istud: “how” (not who), an
archaic form; the clause is an indirect question, “how
she had found that out”.
152 ipsīus: “of the lady herself” - somewhat
redundant.
152 lucernam Sibyllam: “we’re feeding that lamp
like a great Sibyl”, or “that lamp that we feed is a great
Sibyl”. Though Milo’s thought is hardly difficult to
understand, it is possible that lucernam is a gloss (a
commentator’s explanation) that made its way into
the text.
153 dē speculā candēlābrī: “from the lookout of the
lampstand”.
155 Sunt: i.e. haec sunt - meaning Pamphile’s
divination by lamp.
155 hūiusce dīvīnātiōnis: “The elementary
exercises in this kind of divination”. We might say
Divination 101.
155 nec mīrum ipsum scīre… nōbīs ēnūntiāre:
“it’s no surprise that fire itself knows and reports to
us…”.
156 licet modicum igniculum: “even just a little bit
of fire”.
156 memorem ignis: “remembering that fire”: ignis
is genitive singular, object of the verbal sense of
memorem (one remembers things in the genitive).
157 quid is sit ēditūrus in aetheris vertice:
“knows…what it is going to give forth at the summit
of the aether”: indirect question with scire and
enuntiare. is refers to the celestial fire (ignis, the sun).
158 et ipsum scīre… et… nōbīs: et… enuntiare is a
noun clause, the subject of nec mirum [est].
158 Corinthī: locative.
159 passim: “all through the town”.
160 stipibus ēmerendīs: “for the sake of earning

some cash”. emerendīs is gerundive, dative of purpose
(lit. for the sake of cash to be earned).
160 quī diēs: There follow 5 indirect questions,
governed by the general idea of prophecy stated in the
previous clause. “He announces the secrets of fate:
what day strengthens the bonds of marriage, what
[day] etc.”.
161 quī… negōtiātōrī… quī… viātōrī… quī…
nāvigiīs: Understand qui dies again. negotiatori,
viatori and navigiis are all dative of reference (as usual
with adjectives of likeness, appropriateness etc.);
understand sit with these last 3 phrases.
161 perpetuet: “makes long lasting”.
161 celebris: A festival day can be described as
celebris, and festival days are by definition
well-omened (e.g. Plautus Poenulus 758: die festo
celebri nobilique Aphrodisiis).
162 Mihi prōventum inquīrentī respondit: “when
I asked about the outcome of this journey”; mihi is the
dative object of respondit, proventum the direct object
of the participle inquirenti.
162 dēnique: Sometimes (as here) this is equivalent
to “for example” (or perhaps “after all”, with similar
logical sense).
163 satis: satis means “quite” here, but one might be
tempted to hear this as “varied enough to make a
good story”.
163 nunc… nunc: The sense of the emphasized
adverbs is probably “from this point on” or “in future”,
in accordance with the epic pedigree of the sentiment;
probably not “at first… then”.
163 glōriam, historiam, fābulam, librōs mē
futūrum: “he said that I would be glory, a story, a
tale and books”. libros is plural because, presumably,
Lucius apparently knows there will be more than one
chapter in his story, and more than one version of it.
163 flōridam: Reminding us of Byrrhena’s
description of Lucius’ mouth (and the title of one of
Apuleius’ rhetorical works), the adjective connotes
rhetorical ebullience, though something like
“flowering glory” may be the simplest translation
here.
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165 13: Ad haec renīdēns Milō: “Quā” inquit “corporis habitūdine praeditus quōve nōmi-
ne nuncupātus hic iste Chaldaeus est?” “Prōcērus” inquam “et suffusculus, Diophanēs
nōmine.” “Ipse est” ait “nec ūllus alius. Nam et hīc apud nōs multa multīs similiter effā-
tus nōn parvās stipēs, immō vērō mercēdēs opīmās iam cōnsecūtus fortūnam scaevam
an saevam vērius dīxerim miser incīdit. Nam diē quādam cum frequentis populī circu-

170 lō consēptus corōnae circumstantium fāta dōnāret, Cerdō quīdam nōmine negōtiātor
accessit eum, diem commodum peregrīnātiōnī cupiēns. Quem cum ēlēctum dēstinās-
set ille, iam dēpositā crumīnā, iam profūsīs nummulīs, iam dīnumerātīs centum dēnā-
rium quōs mercēdem dīvīnātiōnis auferret, ecce quīdam dē nōbilibus adulēscentulus ā
tergō adrēpēns eum laciniā prehendit et conversum amplexus exōsculātur artissimē.

175 At ille ubi prīmum consāviātus eum iuxtim sē ut adsīdat effēcit, et repentīnae vīsiōnis
stupōre <attonitus> et praesentis negōtiī quod gerēbat oblītus īnfit ad eum: “Quam
ōlim equidem exoptātus nōbīs advenīs?”. Respondit ad haec ille alius: “Commodum
vesperā oriente. Sed vicissim tū quoque, frāter, mihi memorā quem ad modum exinde
ut dē Euboeā īnsulā festīnus ēnāvigāstī et maris et viae cōnfēcerīs iter.”

180 14: Ad haec Diophanēs ille Chaldaeus ēgregius mente viduus necdum suus: “Ho-
stēs” inquit “et omnēs inimīcī nostrī tam dīram, immō vērō Ulixeam peregrīnātiōnem
incidant. Nam et nāvis ipsa <quā> vehēbāmur variīs turbinibus procellārum quassāta

165 quā corporis habitūdine praeditus: “with
what bodily qualities is he endowed?”, “what physical
bearing?” - pretty much “what does he look like?”.
165 quōve nōmine nuncupātus: “By what name is
he called?” Note that est is to be read with both
praeditus and nuncupatus.
167 Ipse: “that’s the man!”.
167 apud nōs: “In our town” (as in para. 13).
167 multīs: “to many people”.
168 fortūnam scaevam incīdit: “he fell upon an
unlucky fortune”; note use of accusative without
preposition here, relying on the prefix of the verb to
make the relation clear.
169 cum fāta dōnāret: “when he was telling
fortunes”. Note circumstantial cum with what appears
to be a temporal clause: our attention is focused on
the main clause, and the temporal clause is stated only
as its circumstance, not as an independent part of the
narrative.
170 corōnae circumstantium: “he was handing out
fortunes to a ring of bystanders” (coronae is dative,
indirect object of donaret).
171 diem: “wanting a day”, i.e. wishing to know
which day.
171 Quem cum: When a relative clause is also a
cum-clause, the relative pronoun normally comes first.
In English we usually turn the relative into a
demonstrative, and start with “when”: “when he had
marked it out” (“it” = the day: dies is the antecedent of
quem).
171 ēlēctum dēstināsset: “marked out as chosen”;
destinasset = destinavisset.
172 centum dēnārium: centum, though not
declinable, represents an ablative plural; denarium is
genitive plural, partitive with a number. 100 denarii is
not cheap, though we may recall that Lucius’ fish (for
a one-person meal) cost 20 denarii in book 1.
173 quōs auferret: “for him to take away”, relative
clause of purpose.
173 mercēdem dīvīnātiōnis: “as the price of the

prophecy” (a predicate object: the relative pronoun is
the direct object of auferret).
174 eum: object of prehendit, not of adrepens.
174 conversum: “when Diophanes turned around”
(agrees with eum, now object of exosculatur).
175 iuxtim sē ut adsīdat: “made him sit down next
to himself”. eum (object of consāviātus, not of effēcit) =
Diophanes, se = the youth. ut adsīdat is an object
noun clause (hence subjunctive). If word order is
confusing here, rewrite as “effecit ut adsidat iuxtim
se”. Note primary sequence subjunctive (present),
despite secondary main verb.
176 quam ōlim: “How long is it since you got here?”
or (given the answer) just “when did you get here?”
The combination quam olim is not attested before this.
177 exoptātus: “longed for [as you are]”.
177 commodum vesperā oriente: “just now, at the
beginning of the evening” (at the rising of the evening
star).
178 quem ad modum cōnfēcerīs iter: “how you
completed your journey”; indirect question.
178 exinde ut: “since the time when…”.
179 exinde ut dē Euboeā īnsulā festīnus
ēnāvigāstī: a subordinate clause, not the indirect
question.
179 et maris… et… viae: “on both land and sea”. The
genitives are appositive with iter : a journey which
consists of land or sea travel.
180 mente viduus: “empty of mind”, i.e. “forgetting
himself, not paying attention”. mente is ablative of
specification (compare with animi vecors).
180 necdum: “and no longer his own man”, i.e. no
longer in control (and so about to say things which
will seriously harm his business).
180–181 Hostēs… incidant: “May my enemies
experience…”, jussive subjunctive.
181 Ulixeam peregrīnātiōnem: “an Odyssean
journey”.
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utrōque regimine āmissō aegrē ad ulteriōris rīpaemarginemdētrūsa praeceps dēmersa
est et nōs omnibus āmissīs vix ēnatāvimus. Quodcumque vel ignōtōrum miserātiōne

185 vel amīcōrum benivolentiā contrāximus, id omne latrōcinālis invāsit manus, quōrum
audāciae repugnāns etiam Arignōtus ūnicus frāter meus sub istīs oculīs miser iugu-
lātus est.” Haec eō adhūc nārrante maestō Cerdō ille negōtiātor correptīs nummulīs
suīs, quod dīvīnātiōnis mercēdī dēstināverat, prōtinus aufūgit. Ac dehinc tunc dēmum
Diophanēs expergitus sēnsit imprūdentiae suae lābem, cum etiam nōs omnīs circum-

190 secus adstantēs in clārum cachinnum vidēret effūsōs. Sed tibi plānē, Lūcī domine, sōlī
omnium Chaldaeus ille vēra dīxerit, sīsque fēlīx et iter dexterum porrigās.”

183 utrōque regimine āmissō: “and with both
rudders lost” (there would have been one on each side
at the stern of the ship).
183 ad ulteriōris rīpae marginem dētrūsa: “thrust
to the edge of the further bank”, i.e. driven only just to
the further shore.
183 praeceps dēmersa est: lit. “it sank headfirst”,
i.e. it sank straight down in a moment, as if falling
from a height.
184 Quodcumque contrāximus: “whatever we
collected”.
185 latrōcinālis manus: “a band of robbers”.
185 manus… quōrum: singular antecedent (but
representing plural people), plural relative pronoun:
what DJ calls a constructio per synesin, elsewhere ad
sensum, i.e. according to meaning, rather than strict
rules of syntax.
186 audāciae repugnāns: “resisting their bold
attack” (audaciae is dative).
188 nummulīs… quod: another disagreement of
number between antecedent and pronoun, this time
under the influence of the pronoun’s singular
predicate mercedi.

188 mercēdī: a predicate dative expressing purpose,
“for payment”.
188 dehinc: “at this point” or perhaps “because of
this”.
189 expergitus: “waking up”, “coming to his senses”.
189 sēnsit imprūdentiae suae lābem: “recognized
the slip [caused by] his lack of foresight” (or, reading
as appositive genitive, “the slip that was his lack of
foresight”). Cf.5.8 and 8.8 for the same idea.
189 in clārum cachinnum vidēret effūsōs: “when
he saw that we (nos) had broken out (effusos [esse])
into open laughter”.
190 tibi sōlī omnium: “to you alone out of
everyone” (omnium is partitive genitive).
190 plānē: “of course” (ironic).
191 dīxerit: perfect subjunctive: potential
subjunctive, with the sense here of “he must have
said…”.
191 iter dexterum porrigās: “may you
extend/continue on with your successful trip”. sīs and
porrigās are volitive (of wish) subjunctives.


